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“War is based on 
deception.”

Sun‐tzu, (~400 BC), The Art of War, Strategic Assessments
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Movie: Catch me if you can 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CiXTwfipyqk&list=PLG7yxnKMlfy-cWpPBMVrYA16QZtud3_Sa&index=1
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Kevin Mitnick

“You could spend a 
fortune purchasing 

technology and services...

and your network 
infrastructure could still 

remain vulnerable to old-
fashioned manipulation.”

-Kevin Mitnick

Kevin Mitnick

Famous Social Engineer & Hacker
•Went to prison for hacking
•Became ethical hacker
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Kevin Mitnick

• "People are generally helpful, 
especially to someone who is 

nice, knowledgeable or insistent."

"People inherently want to be 
helpful and therefore are easily 

duped“

"It's all about gaining access to 
information that people think is 

innocuous when it isn’t“

-Kevin Mitnick
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Social Engineering definition

The application of sociological principles to
specific social problems.

Dictionary:

Psychological manipulation of people
into performing actions or divulging
confidential information.

SE attacks can be both technical and
non-technical in nature

Information Security context:

https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://www.smalsresearch.be/social-engineering-watch-out-because-there-is-no-patch-for-human-stupidity/&ei=ZLebVbqdPMLQ7AaXiY6YAw&psig=AFQjCNHBy_e_qPNYg_378YiLZcvh63CIrA&ust=1436354768602120
http://nathanneil.com/2015/03/what-is-social-engineering/
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Gartner Research

Gartner advised that the greatest security risk 

facing large companies and individual Internet 

users over the next 10 years will be the 

increasingly sophisticated use of social 

engineering to bypass IT security defenses

“We believe social engineering 
is the single greatest security 

risk in the decade ahead.”

Rich Mogull, Research VP, Gartner

http://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAgQjRwwAA&url=http://daniellalevitt.com/ready-setrisk-press-release/&ei=h-WcVbjyOcajU8jkmZAL&psig=AFQjCNGROVLB5aFgEsBd3s13BfPcDOyPDw&ust=1436432136025738
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Who Are Social Engineers? 

Social Engineers are:

•Malicious hackers.

•Competitive intelligence.

•Cybercriminals.

•Terrorists.

•Scam artists.

•Disgruntled employees.

https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://business.kaspersky.com/can-we-beat-social-engineering/2363&ei=qPKcVYLhFIS67gbtyoHgCA&psig=AFQjCNGhW07ykFUI-1KwpQjNhiaIBD6vOA&ust=1436435427792114
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The goals of the social engineer are the same as any malicious hacker.
Social engineers are after:

Your 

information.

Your 

trade secrets.

Your 

money.

Your 

IT resources.

SE - Introduction
Why Do They Do It? 
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SE - Introduction
Why Social Engineering? 

Results are predictable because humans 
are “engineered” to respond 

automatically to certain psychological 
triggers

Because It
Works…

Easier to bypass human nature than 
multiple layers of technical defenses

Because It’s
Easy…
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SE Backdoors

Vector 

Reciprocation

Authority

Scarcity

Social Proof

Liking

Commitment & 
Consistency
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SE Backdoors
Reciprocation

What is it?`````

“Taking advantage of human desire to respond 
in kind to perceived favors.”

Example:`````
Cup of coffee for your password?`

Methods of Attack

- Offer false information to “help” user which 
forms an underlying obligation (reverse social 
engineering).

https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://www.iconfinder.com/icons/175670/question_shield_icon&ei=R52jVdCiBZOw7Abzw6CABA&psig=AFQjCNFKYPmarExWa0LoKnIm0xkW-NxRpg&ust=1436872123885770
https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://www.iconfinder.com/icons/351658/crossed_history_sword_swords_icon&ei=qZujVby7F-Kv7Abg-akw&psig=AFQjCNGihzuZNbV65fjRhQEHAc6JlGB4hQ&ust=1436871962308423
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SE Backdoors
Authority

What is it?`````

“Once we take a stand or commit, we need to be 
(and appear) consistent with what we have 
already said and done”

Example:
- The gym membership

Methods of Attack

- Give a new employee a false security policy 
then request their password to verify against 
policy.

https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://www.iconfinder.com/icons/175670/question_shield_icon&ei=R52jVdCiBZOw7Abzw6CABA&psig=AFQjCNFKYPmarExWa0LoKnIm0xkW-NxRpg&ust=1436872123885770
https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://www.iconfinder.com/icons/351658/crossed_history_sword_swords_icon&ei=qZujVby7F-Kv7Abg-akw&psig=AFQjCNGihzuZNbV65fjRhQEHAc6JlGB4hQ&ust=1436871962308423
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SE Backdoors
Commitment and Consistency

What is it?`````

People generally tend to conform to the dictates 
of authority figures’

Example:
- Milgram psychology experiments

Methods of Attack

- Telephone: Call to obtain a forgotten password 
or other information.

- In Person: Clothing, falsified badges.

https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://www.iconfinder.com/icons/175670/question_shield_icon&ei=R52jVdCiBZOw7Abzw6CABA&psig=AFQjCNFKYPmarExWa0LoKnIm0xkW-NxRpg&ust=1436872123885770
https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://www.iconfinder.com/icons/351658/crossed_history_sword_swords_icon&ei=qZujVby7F-Kv7Abg-akw&psig=AFQjCNGihzuZNbV65fjRhQEHAc6JlGB4hQ&ust=1436871962308423
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SE Backdoors
Social Proof

What is it?`````

“Pressure to follow the crowd”

Example:
- Celebrity endorsements
- Canned laughter

Methods of Attack

- Telephone: Call to obtain a forgotten password 
or other information.

- In Person: Clothing, falsified badges.

https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://www.iconfinder.com/icons/175670/question_shield_icon&ei=R52jVdCiBZOw7Abzw6CABA&psig=AFQjCNFKYPmarExWa0LoKnIm0xkW-NxRpg&ust=1436872123885770
https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://www.iconfinder.com/icons/351658/crossed_history_sword_swords_icon&ei=qZujVby7F-Kv7Abg-akw&psig=AFQjCNGihzuZNbV65fjRhQEHAc6JlGB4hQ&ust=1436871962308423
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SE Backdoors
Liking

What is it?`````

“Humans naturally tend to associate with those 
who like the same things, or are similar to them 
in some way”

Methods of Attack

- Through conversation, attacker probes for a 
personal connection to establish rapport

- “You like football? So do I! How about those 
Nassir Players!”

https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://www.iconfinder.com/icons/175670/question_shield_icon&ei=R52jVdCiBZOw7Abzw6CABA&psig=AFQjCNFKYPmarExWa0LoKnIm0xkW-NxRpg&ust=1436872123885770
https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://www.iconfinder.com/icons/351658/crossed_history_sword_swords_icon&ei=qZujVby7F-Kv7Abg-akw&psig=AFQjCNGihzuZNbV65fjRhQEHAc6JlGB4hQ&ust=1436871962308423
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SE Backdoors
Scarcity

What is it?`````

“People tend to comply when they believe that 
an object is in short supply, highly sought after, 
or is available only in scare quantities”

Methods of Attack

- Phishing emails

https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://www.iconfinder.com/icons/175670/question_shield_icon&ei=R52jVdCiBZOw7Abzw6CABA&psig=AFQjCNFKYPmarExWa0LoKnIm0xkW-NxRpg&ust=1436872123885770
https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://www.iconfinder.com/icons/351658/crossed_history_sword_swords_icon&ei=qZujVby7F-Kv7Abg-akw&psig=AFQjCNGihzuZNbV65fjRhQEHAc6JlGB4hQ&ust=1436871962308423
http://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAgQjRwwAGoVChMI0P6N-a3axgIVirYeCh0yNA7O&url=http://theurb.co/1PPrCim&ei=IN2kVdDuJ4rterLouPAM&psig=AFQjCNEnywnL6NWR7aFZPGXTy4cWmjq-4Q&ust=1436954272733905
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SE Channels

Phone In Person Online Trash Reverse

http://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://techzu.net/phone-icon-photos.htm&ei=DKajVcPLNMGO7QaJt6oI&psig=AFQjCNFVp0yEQTzQwpNokb6yrw_quHXJ_g&ust=1436874630879272
http://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://videostobusiness.com/&ei=MqajVYq6GIj97Aam8qdI&psig=AFQjCNGoa2MJ8NwxJLPxAsESnNgsuWAkew&ust=1436874652222850
http://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.hillfirstbaptistchurch.org/give/&ei=l6ajVZDeNI7b7Ab_3IygDg&psig=AFQjCNEdX7IEZuYZ9QWauwo5LTahu8chBg&ust=1436874745283029
https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://www.iconfinder.com/icons/333518/bin_delete_empty_full_garbage_recycle_recycle_bin_remove_trash_icon&ei=zqajVbrCB8Kc7gac5onQBQ&psig=AFQjCNGEFddr7nNt09vWaeVAhPxZlKpqhA&ust=1436874805195404
http://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.myiconfinder.com/icon/back-step-skip-ward-backward-backwards-media-rearward-reverse-media-player-button-buttons-android-default-color-music-iphone/728&ei=AqijVeKGM6qL7AbjmZrADQ&psig=AFQjCNHGrVnQNXvwjxbMAUV2qXxrHXSd0Q&ust=1436875130675222
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SE Channels
Phone

➢ Low risk, high reward
➢ Can be used from remote locations
➢ Easy to hide SE’s true identity
➢ Hard to arrest “a voice”
➢ Universal target, everyone has a phone
➢ Easier to deceive people over phone than 

in person.

Why Do They Use It? How is it Used?

➢ Find “weakest link” to gather intelligence.
➢ Gather various pieces of seemingly 

innocuous information.
➢ Establish a relationship to use in the future.

Target Examples

➢ Front Line/Administrative
➢ Staff  Receptionist, shipping/receiving, etc.
➢ Help Desk Desire to help and resolve user 

problems may override the need for 
security.

➢ Anyone with Information Budget, 
Financial, Marketing, and Personnel 
Departments.

http://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://techzu.net/phone-icon-photos.htm&ei=DKajVcPLNMGO7QaJt6oI&psig=AFQjCNFVp0yEQTzQwpNokb6yrw_quHXJ_g&ust=1436874630879272
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SE Channels
In person

➢ Social engineer physically enters premises 
and interacts with personnel.

➢ Manipulates to get information or further 
access.

➢ Yields information but at a high risk. 
➢ Can lead to identification and possible 

arrest.
➢ Usually a last resort.

Why Do They Use It? How is it Used?

Employed by highly skilled SE’s
➢ Experts in use of psychological triggers as 

well as: Spying.
➢ Piggybacking
➢ Shoulder surfing
➢ Eavesdropping

Target Examples

Vulnerable building areas:
➢ Reception.
➢ Smoking area.
➢ Open office areas.

http://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://videostobusiness.com/&ei=MqajVYq6GIj97Aam8qdI&psig=AFQjCNGoa2MJ8NwxJLPxAsESnNgsuWAkew&ust=1436874652222850
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SE Channels
Online

Emails

➢ Phishing emails appear as legitimate requests
➢ Low-risk
➢ beyond legal bounds
➢ Can be distributed to Mass audience

Road Apples

➢ USB devices loaded with malware to capture 
information.

➢ Left in a location sure to be found (bathroom, 
elevator, sidewalk) 

➢ Can appear to be legitimate corporate device or a 
vendor giveaway

➢ Once connected, a Trojan collects passwords, login’s 
and machine-specific information emailing the 
findings back to the attacker

http://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.hillfirstbaptistchurch.org/give/&ei=l6ajVZDeNI7b7Ab_3IygDg&psig=AFQjCNEdX7IEZuYZ9QWauwo5LTahu8chBg&ust=1436874745283029
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SE Channels
Online

http://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCILZk-73jMcCFUc-FAodQb0AzA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.securingthehuman.org%2Fblog%2F2014%2F01%2F05%2Fnew-security-awareness-poster-dont-get-hooked&ei=hGG_VYKHMsf8UMH6guAM&psig=AFQjCNHg_b83TP6Y572beRm99mXL-8takQ&ust=1438692099043316
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SE Channels
Trash

Why Do They Use It?

➢ Organizations throw away sensitive information 
without shredding.

➢ Low level of protection –no one is guarding the 
dumpster.

➢ Less risky than in-person, but more than phone.
➢ No reasonable expectation of privacy.

What they can Find?

Trash dumpsters often contain valuable corporate and 
client information:
➢ Telephone lists.
➢ Organization charts.
➢ Account numbers.
➢ User IDs.

https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://www.iconfinder.com/icons/333518/bin_delete_empty_full_garbage_recycle_recycle_bin_remove_trash_icon&ei=zqajVbrCB8Kc7gac5onQBQ&psig=AFQjCNGEFddr7nNt09vWaeVAhPxZlKpqhA&ust=1436874805195404
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SE Channels
Reverse

Why Do They Use It?

➢ Attacker creates situation where victim requests 
help from the attacker.

➢ Hacker deletes user files, offers to assist user in 
recovery.

➢ Relies upon trust and sense of urgency.

What they can Find?

Pop-ups (Dialog boxes)
➢ Electronic messages offering help.
➢ Virus removal.

http://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.myiconfinder.com/icon/back-step-skip-ward-backward-backwards-media-rearward-reverse-media-player-button-buttons-android-default-color-music-iphone/728&ei=AqijVeKGM6qL7AbjmZrADQ&psig=AFQjCNHGrVnQNXvwjxbMAUV2qXxrHXSd0Q&ust=1436875130675222
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SE Channels
Summary

➢ Be suspicious of unsolicited phone calls, visits, or email 

messages from individuals asking about internal information.

➢ Do not provide personal information, information about the 

company(such as internal network) unless authority of 

person is verified.

➢ Before transmitting personal information over the internet, 

check the connection is secure and check the URL is correct.
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SE Channels
Summary

➢ If unsure if an email message is legitimate, contact the 

person or company by another means to verify.

➢ Be paranoid and aware when interacting with anything that 

needs protection, The smallest information could 

compromise what you're protecting.

➢ User Awareness.
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Summary
Lies VS. Truth

➢Successfully conducting SE 

attacks requires great skill.

➢Like malicious hacking, to 

succeed at SE, you need 

sophisticated tools (listening 

devices, micro cameras, etc.).

➢Only foolish people are 

susceptible to SE attacks.

➢Your biggest security threat 

and vulnerability is people. 

➢Not just people…maybe even 

you.

➢Your users are vulnerable to 

social engineers.

➢They may also be social 

engineers.

Lies Truth
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Summary
Summary

✓ Everyone has information -Everyone can be an SE target.

✓ Social engineer will choose lowest risk to get information 
from “weakest link”.

✓ Social engineer will use human weaknesses to get pieces of 
the puzzle.

✓With aggregated information, a social engineer can 
accomplish their goal. 



THANK YOU
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